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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

com plaint no. 6895 of 2022

06.12,2023

Complainant

Date ofDecisionl

Saurabh Nakra
Addressr 606, Mariners Home, SocaetyNo.-36D,
Sector- 56, Curgaon-122003.

Park Main, New
M/s. Dreamhome lnfrastructure
Regist€red officc at K-1, Green
Delhi- 110016.

CORAM;
Shri Ashok Sang:wan

APPEARANCE:
Shri Khush Kakra
Shri Shayom Chakarverti

Respondent

Advocate fo. the complainant
Advocate for the respondent

ORDER

1. Th€ present complairt dated 26.10.2022 has been filed bv the

complainant under sectioD 31 of the R.al Estate (Resulation and

Development) Act, 2016 fin short, the Act] read with Rule 28 of the

Haryana Real Estate (Regulanon and Development) Rules, 2017 (in

short, the Rules) lor violation of section 11(4)(a) ofthe Act wherein it

is inter alia prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all

obligations, responsibilities and functions under the provislon of the

Act or the rules and regulations made there under or to the allottee as

per the agreement for sale execuled inter se.

A. Pro,ectand unlt relatcd details

2. The part,cutars of the proiect, the details of sale consideration, the

amount paid by the compla,nant, date of proposed handinS over the
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any. have been deiailed the followingrf

Details

"Heritage Max", Sector 102, Gurugram

Group housrng colonY
Narure ol the proiect

104 of 2011 dated 11.12.2011valid
upto10.12.2019

DTCP License no. &
validity status

MJhagorr Estates Pvt Ltd

cGM 127 6 /20t8 /o8
niipd 23.07.2018 upto December 2020RERA Registered / not

A 2502 24& floor TowerA
Pape no.42 oicomPlaint

1880 sq. ft.

(Pase no.42 ofcomplarnll

15.09.2012

D pase 38 ofthe compliant)

26.12.2013

(Page 89 or thecomplaintl
Tnpartrte Agreement

18 01.2013

12.07.2073

(Taken trom the Proiect details)

rower where rhe s4!rLl!p3l!49ILE

18
a)That the construction of the Building /13
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situated is likely to be completed within
42 months from th€ date of the start of
the constructloo of th€ Building in
which the said Apartment is located or
from the date ot execution of thls
Agr€ement whichever ls later, followed
by a gmce period of six months, subject
to lorce maieure circumstances & on
receipt ol all payments punrtually as per
agreed te.ms and on receipt of complete
payment ofthe basic sale price and other
charges due and Payable uP to last
payment according to the schedule of
Payments applicable to bim as Per
Annexure V attached h€rewith the

fEmohasissu lied).

14. Duedateofpossession 12.07.2017

(Calculaied from the date ofexcavation ie.
12.07.2013 being later plus 6 monthsl

Note; Crace period of6 mo.ths allowed, it
b€ing unqualifi ed and unconditional

Total saleconsideration
page 39 oathe complaint)

Rs. 1,18,86,388/_

16.

t7.

lfl

Totalamount paid by
th€ complainant

Rs.1,04,57,091 /-
(As per statement ofaccount dated
14.10.2022 on pase no 75 otreply)

o.cuoation certificate 03.04.2017

(Page 71 oireplyl

75.04-2017

( Final call le$er for taking possession bv
clearing the duesl

IPage 94 ofcomPlaint)
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Reminder for physical 27 .07 .2017 ,2A.09.2018,04.07 .2074,
29.07.2027, 04 -01.2020

[Annexure lpage 100, 102,104, 105,106 of
thecomplaint)

B, Facts ofthe complalnt

The complairlant made the followlng submissions in thecomplaint:

i. That the Complainant in the year 2012 was looking to purchase a

residential unit for himself and his flamily's residential

requirements, and the ComPrainant was approached by the

Respondentforpurchasing a Unitin the Residential Projectbeing

developed by the Respondent named "Heritage Max" situated at

Sector-1oz, 6urgaon, Haryana (hereilafter ref€rred to as the

"Proiecfl. Based on the various representations made by the

Respondenr, the Complainant booked a Unit,n the Project ofthe

Respondent on 07.05 2012 by filling out an Advance Pavment

Form and paying an advance booking amount of P's 6,00,000/''

ll. The Respondent executed the Buyer's Agreement dated

18.01.2013 withthe complainant That the Agreement contained

various one-s,ded. unilateral and arbitrary clauses howevei the

Complainant could not negotiate any of them since the

Respondenthad by then collected a substantial amouDt in lieu of

consideration of the Unit from the Complainant and any

disagreement would have led to cancellalion ol the Unit and

3.

3r.07.2022, 14. 07 .2022

(Annexure K page 107, 109 ofreply)
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forfeiture ofthe earnest money i e., 15 % ofthe Basic Sale Price of

the Unit as per Clause 6 (a) of the Agreement

The total consideration ol the unit was Rs. 98,68,120/- lt is

submitted that the Agre€ment was fflled with one'sided and

arbitrary terms and conditions. For instance, as per Clause 5 (e)

ofthe Agreem€nt, for each delaved Pavment bv the Complainant'

the Respondent was entitled to charge interest at an enormo'rs

rate of18% per annumfromthe demand noti€e, whereas' as per

Clause 18. (a) oftheA$eement, in the eventthe Respondentwas

unableto offer possession within the time promised' it was liable

to compensatethe Complainant merely at the rate ol Rs' 1o/_per

sq. ft. ofthe Super Area ofthe said Unlt per month' However' the

Complainantcould not negotiate or dispute any otthem since anv

dispute or disagre€ment thereofwould hav€ led to cancellation of

the Unit and forfeiture ofthe earnest money ie 15%ofthebasic

rellins price ds per.lause 6 (d) of the Agreement

That in order to timely make payments and to complywith each

payment demands as and when rajsed by the Respondent the

Complainant had also availed a Home Loan of Rs 80'00'000/-

(Rupees Eighty Lakh Only) from HDFC Ltd' which was approved

on 17.12.2013 and subsequently a Tripartite Agreement dated

25-12.2013 was executed berween the Respondent' HDFC Ltd'

and the complainant.

The Complainant complied with each payment demand as was

raised by the Respondent Bv December 2015' the Respondent

had collected an amount of Rs' r,052?'4711' against the Unit

from the Complainant That the Respondent offered the
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possession oa the Unit to the Complainant vide Letter

Possession dated 15.04.2017 and raised the payment

outstanding due in lieu olthe Unit booked.

of

That thereafter the Respondent raised demands vid€ various

Reminders Letters and Final Notices sent to the Complainant on

various dates, however the same could not be paid by the

Complainant as the Complainant was fighting a divorce case and

the financial loss faced by the Complainant due to the ongoing

d,vorce case clubbed with the fact that country went into

lockdown dueto the Covid-19 pandemic.

That the Respondent vide letters dated 31.01.2022 and

14.06.2022 had intinated the Complainant that the allotm€nt of

the Unit ofthe Complainant has been cancelled. Thegrievance of

the Complainant is that th e ComPlainant was not able to take the

possession of the unit and the said Unit was cancelled by the

Respondent withoutconsidering the fact that the delay in making

payment towards the outstanding dues is because ofthe fact that

the Complainant was fighting a divorce case and the nnancial

stress faced by the Complainant as the country was in lockdown

due to Covid-1g pandemic prevaililg in the country. That the

Respondent completely failed to take regard of the fact that the

Complainant had even taken a loan trom the HDFC Ltd. to €nsu'e

timely payments to the Respondent and tillDecember 2015 had

pa,d an amount of Rs. 1,05,27 ,47 | /'. Hovtevet, the Respondent

without giving due regard to the said reasons, the Respondent

continued to send reminder letters and final notices and

eventually cancelled the Unit without taking anv accountability'
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viii. That till date the Complainant has paid an amount ol Rs.

7,05,27,4711- against the linit to the Respondent. That the

Complainant is willing to take possession ofthe U.it after paying

the outstanding justified dues as per the Agreement as the

Complainanthad been wait,ng tor the possession ofhis Unitsince

2072.

The complalnant ls seeking the followlng rellei

The complainant has soughtthe rellef(s):

i. Direct the respondent to Recall of cancellation letters dated

31.01.2022 and 1+.06.2022 and re-allotment of U nit No A-2 502, in

Tower- A, on 24ti Flooa in the Project "Heritage Max" back io the

Complainant.

ii. Direct the respondent io handover possession of the Unit to the

Complainant, complete in all respects and ln conformity wlth the

Buyer's Agreem€nt and for the constderation mentioned ther€in,

with all additional lacilities with warrant'es and as per quality

standards promised and execute all necessary and required

documents in respectofthe ljnit in favor ofthe complainanL

Reply nl€d by th€ r*pondent

The respondenthad contested the complaint on the following grounds:

i. That buye/s agreement dated 18.01.2013 executed between the

parties, qua tlle said Unit in the said Complex for a total

consideration of Rs. 1,18,86,388/_. It is pertinent to state that the

said Agreement contained all the terms and conditions governing

rbe contract between the Parties, including the schedule of
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Payments to be adhered to by the Complainant while making the

payment towards the said unit.

The Respondent, in terms ofthe said Agreement, duly completed

the construction of the Tower within which the said Unitislocated

and consequently applied for the issuance ot the Occupation

Certificate lor the sajd Tower, vide Application dated 03.10 2016.

It is stated thatthe Respondent .eceived the Occupation Certificate

for the Toweron 03.04.2017 and in furtherance ofthe same and in

accordance with the said A$e€ment, issu€d the Final Call Letter

dated 15.04.2017("Final Call Letter") calling upon the Complainant

to clear his outstandkg dues amountinS to Rs. 30,20,290/'

alongwith all other charges as mentioned in the Final Call Letter

and take possession otthe said Unit.

It is stated that since the Complainant failed to make the requisite

payment in terms ofthe said Agreement and th€ Final Call Letter,

the Respondent was constrained to issue the Reminder L€iter

dated 27.07.2017, callltlg upon the Complainant to come forth,

clear his outstanding dues and take possession of the said Unit A

copy of rhe Reminder Letter dated 27.07.2017. since there was no

response forthcoming from the Complainant and the Complainant

lailed to clear his dues and take possession of the said ljnit, the

Respondent was constrained to issue numerous reminder letters

to the Complainant over a span ofover 5 (nve) years Admittedlv,

the Complainant, despite such repeated reminders and requests

trom the Respordent to clear his dues and take possession ofthe

said Unit, failed to come forth to clear his dues and abide bv the

terms otthe said Agreement and th€ Final Call Letter, which was ;
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issued way back on 15.04.2017.lt is also pertinentto highlightthat

the Complainant, for a period ofS [five] years since the issuance of

th€ Final Call Letter neither made any communication with the

Respondent nor came forth to clear his dues and take possession

ofthe said Unit and it was only afrer the lapse of4 (fouo years and

after send,ngrepeated reminders and requests to theComplainanl

that the Respondent proceeded to issue the Cancelation Letters

dated 31.0r.2022 and 14.06.2022.|tis stated thatthe Respondenl

prior to cancelling the allotment of the Complainant in the said

U.it, waited for a p€riod of 5 [five) years, having admittedlv

received no payment and/or communication from the

complainant and havihg abo ;ent r.peated reminders to the

Complainan! but to no avail lt is stated that the Complainant, at

such a belated stage, with the Final Call Letter having been issued

way back on 15.04.2017, with repeated reminders and requests

from the Respondent canlot proceed to make Sood his own

default.

Upon the cancelation ol the said Unit by the Respondent and in

terms of the Tnpartite Agreem€n! rhe Respondent addressed a

letter dated 23.08.2022 ro HDFC,while markng a copv ofthe same

to the Complainant, informing HDFC of the cancelation of th€

allotmeflt of the Complainant in the said unit and calling upon

HDFC to provide the requisite details for the repaymentofthe loan

amount to HDFC and releasing the said Unilfmm lien bv HDFC' lt

is pertinent to highlight that the Complainant has conveniently

lailed to bring the above to the aBention of this Authority lt is

pertinent to state that out ofthe total sum otRs.1,05'27'477/'as 
n
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received by the Respondent towards the said ljnil a sum of Rs.

74,05,178/'was paid by HDFC and only a sum ofRs.31,22,293/'

was paid by the Compla,nant towards the said U.it Since there

was no response received from HDFC, the Respondent, also

addressed an emaildated 21.09.2022 to HDFC informing HDFC of

the cancelation oithe allotment ofthe Complainant in the said unit

and calling upon HDFC to provide the requisite details for the

repayment to be undertaken by the Respondent in terms of the

l ripartite Agreement.

v. ln pursuance to the above, the Respondent was in receiPt of an

email dated 21.09.2022 from H DFC, informing the R€spondent that

in terms of the Triparti@ AF€ement, the Respondent shalt be

liable to refund the entire monies advanced by HDFC towards the

said Unit.lt is pertinent to highlightthat the Complainanthad also

received a copy of the said email. ln response to lhe said email

received from H DPC, the Respondent vlde email date d 26'09 2022

requested HDFC to provide the amount due to be paid by the

Respondent to HDFC, ln terms of the Tripartite Agreement

alongwith the statement olaccount ln support ther€ol In response

to the above, HDFC dulv provided the Statement of Account as or

27.09.2022 to the Respondent, vide email dated 27 '092022 and

the Respondent, vide an email of even date, called upon HDFC to

provide the Statement of Account upto 10.10'2 02 2 and provide the

formalities to be completed by the Respondent under the

Tripartite Agreement HDFC, on the same day, provided the

Respondent with the Statement of Account upto 10 102022 and

also provided the requisite details to the Respondent qua ihe

compla,ntno 6896of 2022
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lormalities io be completed. It is pertinent to state that HDFC, vide

the said email dared 27.09.2022 also stated that in case the

complainant responded to the email dated 27.09.2022, HDFC

would have to consider the same. It is pertrnent to state that the

Complainant was well aware of the inter-se communlcation

between HDFC and the Respond€nt, with the Complainant being

prily to the said emails. The Complainanl vide email dated

29.09.2022, addressed to HDFC and the Respondenl alleged, irter

aiio, that thecancelation ofthe allotment ofthe Complainant by the

Respondent was iUegal. The said email as issued by the

Complainant was duly replied to by HDFC vide €mail dated

17.10.2022, informing lhe Complainant that the cancelation of the

allotment of the Complainant in the said Unit was owing to the

inter-se dispute betlv€en the Respondent and the Complainantand

in view ofthe cancelation undenaken by the Respondent in terms

of the said Agreement, HDFC was bound to act in terms of the

Tripartite Agreemert. Copies of the emails dated 27092022,

29-O9-2022.

vi. The Respondent addressed a lett€r dated 17 10.2022 to HDFC, duly

informing HDFC that in terms ofthe Tripartite Agreement and as

intormed, a sum of Rs. 63,22,a731' was liable to be paid bv the

Respondentto HDFC, whichwould bedulv paid bv the Respondent.

The said letter further called upon HDFC to confirm that with the

receipt ofthe said aforementioned sum, HDFC would proceed to

issue the No Obiection Certificate alongwith all the onginal

documents qua the said Unit. lt is stated that the Respondent, in

compliance with the Tripartite Agreement duly paid a sum of Rs
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63,22,a73/- to HDFC vide cheque dat€d 30.09.2022 and

consequently, HDFC issued a No objection C€rtiflcate dated

28.10.2022 releasingthe l,en on the said Unit.

It is stated thatthe Cancellation Letter dated 14.06.2022, a sum of

Rs. 42,74,388/- was liable to be refunded to the Complainant, in

terms of the said Agreement. However, since the Respondenl in

terms of the Tripartite Agreement and ,n order to free the said Unit

from the lien ofHDFC, has already paid a sum of tu.53,22,473/'to

HDFC vide ch€que dated 30.09.2022 Thus, the Complainant, in

iact, in terms of Clause 6 (e) ofthe said Agreement, is in fact liable

to pay a furth€r sum of Rs. 20,48,485/- to the Respondenr'

It isstated that admittedly, there hasbeen no default on the part ol

the Respondent, with the R€spondent havlngwaited foraperiod of

5 (nve) years from the issuance ofthe Final Call Letter and having

issued numerous reminders to the Complainant to clear his

outstanding dues, but to no avail. lt was only thereaftet after

according sufiicient opportunities to the Complainant for 5 (five)

years to clear his olrtstanding du€s and calling upon the

Complainant to take possession of the said unit, that the

Respondent proceeded to caocel the allotment ofthe Complainant

vide Cancelation Letters dated 37.01.2022 and 1{.06.2022. It is

stated that the alleged divorce oithe Complainant and the COVID_

19 Pandemic (which was prevalent after 3 vears from theissuance

ofthe Final CallLetterl is not sufficientground for the Complainant

to seek the setting aside of the said Cancelalion Letters, which

letters were issued in strict compliance of the said Agreem€nt'

Admittedly, itis the Complainant, who has been in a blatantbreach

vni
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E,I Terrltorial iurisdlction

As pe. notilication no. 1192/2017'l'lCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by

TowD and Country Planning Department, Haryana the jurisdiction ot

Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram

District forallpurpose with offices situated in Curugram lnthe Present

case, the project in question is situated within the planning area oi

Gurugram Dist.ict, thercfore this authorrty has complete territorial

jurisdiction to dealwith the present complaint.

E.ll Subiect- matt€r lurisdiction

8. Section 11(41(a) of the Act provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as Per agreement for sale Section 1 1(4) tal is

reproduced as hereunder:

lurlsdiclion of the authotity

The author,ty obsened that it has territorial as well as subject matter

jurisd,ction to adiudicate the present complaint for the reasons given

t a t be .esoonshle lot alt obtigatnns rctpon\btlttis ond tunction'' 
urtJ?, .he prcvBtoa, ol tht. A.t o' Lhe 'tt?\ and regulotbnt
nade ther,undet or to the ottotta os per the os'gnent lot
sole, ot to the osoctdtion olallo 2$ os rhe cose not be till the

con*vonce ol oll the opartftents plots ot bli ldingt os the @e
ndv be. to fie otlot teet or t h? codnon ot.ot to t he assqtation

otitto""", o. ,n" -o^p",.nt ,,thorh. ot.he t ose dov tu.

t!n'!, r nr n. 6496 of2022

ofthe said Agreement lor 5 [five) years and thus, the cancelation of

the allotment of the Complainant in the said Unit is not only in

compl,ancewith th€ said Agreement but is in accordancewith Iaw.
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Section 34-F nctions olthe Authority:

34(D ol the An prcvides to ensure conplionce al the obligoions cost
Lpon the prcnotq' the ollotEes ond the reol estote ogenB undet thit Act
ond the rulet ond rcgllotions ndde thercunds

9. So, in v,ew of the provisions ofthe Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non'

compliance of obligations by the promoter as per provisions ofsection

11(4)(al of the Act leaving aside compensation wh,ch is to be decided

bythe adjudicating officer ifpuisued by the complainantata later stage.

10. Further the authority has no hitch in proceeding with the complaintand

to grant a reliefofrefund in thepresentmatterin view ofthejudgement

passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court in llle*tecr, Promoaers and

Developers Prlvote Llmited Vs State of U.P. and Ors," 2021-2022(1)

RcR(civil), 357 ond rctterated ln cdse ol M/s So,{ Redtot M- Ltd.

ond other vs. IJnlon ol tndia and other sLP(Ctv ) No. 13lns ol 2020

dectded on 12.05.2022 wherein it hasbeen laid down as under:

"86. Fram the schene aI the A.t ol which o detoited reletence has b@n

node ahd toking note ol pa||et ol odtldicaion delineoted with the

regulatoty outhotit! ond odiwlicating ofrcer, 
'/hat.fnall, 

cullsout is

thot olthough th. Act indicates the distinct exptesstans like rclund,
'intctest , 'penalg' ond totupensotion , o conjoint rading ol S4tiont
18 ond 19 cleorly nanilestt thdt vheh it.ones to rcfund olthe onount,
o nd intetest on the refund anounC or d itecting patnent of i nt r*t Jor
delayed delivery of p6s6siotL ot penaly on i inte.esr thereon, it is th.
rcgulotory authority which hds the power to exonine ond dPtethin?
de outcone ol o conplain| At the ehe rine, when tt .on$ to o

quacton of sekins the retiel of odjudsins conpenetion on.t intsest
thet@n undq Srtions 12, 14, 13 ond 19, the adjwlicating ofrcer
dclusively has the po\|er to deternine, keeping in vrcw the coll%tive
reoding oJ Section 71 rcod with Section 72 ol the AcL ilthe odiudnoion
under Sttions 12, 14, 18 ond 19 arher thon conPensation os

ehv$sed,ile ended to the adiut catins oflcet as prated thot in out
viev nat inAnd to expand the onbir ond scope ol the Nwe/s ond

lunctrcns oJ rhe odjudEonhg oflcet under Settion 71 ond thor would

be ogoinst the nanddte oJ the Act 2016
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11. Hence, in view ot the authoritative pronouncement of the Hon'ble

Supreme Court in the cases mentioned above the authority has th€

iurisdiction to entertain a complaint seeking refund of the amountand

intere.t on the refund amount.

F. Findings on the reliefsought by the complainant/allottee.

12

F. I Direct the respondent to Recall ol cancellation letters dated

31.O7.2022 and14.06.2022 and re-allotment ofUnit No.A-2502, in

Tower'A, on 24rh Floor, in the Proiect "Heritage Max" back to the

Complainant.

t.Il Direct the respondent to handover possession of the Unit to the

Complainanf complete in atl respects and in conformity with the

Buyer's Agreement and for the consideration mentioned therein,

with all addinonal facilities with warranties and a! per quality

standards promised and execute all necessary and required

documents in resp€cl of the Unit in hvor ofthe Complainaot

The complainant was allotted unit no. A2502, 246 floor in tower A in the

project " HeritaSe Max", Sector 102" by the respondent builder for a sale

consideration ofRs. 1,18,86,388/' and he pald a sum of Rs. 1,0a,57,091/'

f which is approx.87% of the sale consideration. A buyer's agreement

dated 18.01.2013 was executed between parties with regard to the

allotted unit and the due date for completion ofthe project and ofrer of

possession was frxed on 12.07.2017 The complainant failed to pav

amount due against the allotment 
'rnit.

Now the proposition before the authority is whether the cancellation

made bythe respondentvide letter dated 1407.2022 isvalid or not. 
".

t3
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14. As per 17 rhe terms of the builder buyer agreemenfthe complatnant was
liabl€ to make the paymenr as per the payhent ptan and rhe relevant
clauses ofthe builder buyeragreemenr are reproduced under for ready

17. PUNC|UAL PAYMENTS

THAt_the rtne ot punctuol polnenls oJ nsnllnpnts oseated tn scheduk olpaynentsond apphcabtcrtonp duty.tcaistrotion fep ond other chorges payoble under tie
Agrcemcnt is thc esscne oI Lhis contoct h sholt betncunbent on the A o ee(s) to conpb wnh the tcrns ofpoyncnt ond oder rcrns & condhrcnsofsole. tn theevent,
the Attotteek) dcloutBon poynenLsol04/ two in.&tmpn.s
ot pet the ogrc"d Sch?dtrte of parmen! mentioned nAnne re- V adoched otongwith this Agcencnt, the
Lonpaay nay at tts own dircretun upon givmg !5 days
cure notice to the A otke(s), terminote the Dteyht
Agreeme_nr ond totteit the eo,ne{ noncv bemg lsaa oJ
Boyc Sole h rce oloaowh pro,.sstng tee.iny nterest poA,
due ot pa)abte, ont oth$ amount ol a ;on.refundabte
noture includmg brokerag? paid by d1e Companr to the
Dtoker ttn cate of booking done thrcugh a broker)_ fhe
Lonpany sholl th eaftet b? tree to deot wtth the soid
Apaflnent n whotjo?vet, at iLs sole
dt'cretion Funhet. the ?xclusive right to use the cat
porkrng reserlpd to the dplouting Attotteelst shatt olso
stond ttonsfenecl to the new buye. I ony_ The onounl(s)_
tl ant- other thon thc eatnpst money and othcr non-
refundablc onouatr suh as the r,otesstng tee._ an!
hterry potd. due or potabh_ onv ohet omou ol o non.
refundabte noture inctu.llng brokeroge paid b! the
Companv to thp brokd tn &rp ot bookng don? thr;ugh o
brak?r).shallbc retundcd to thp Allonced br he ton;any
wthout any inte.est fhccarnc non?y and ot her nonps
as stated obove sha stand forfeited. In exceptionol
circumstances, the Compony, may at its sole discretion,
condone the delay in payments and defautt to cure the

c.npla nr no 6896 of 2O2Z

1
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d?lay by cha.ging rhe nninun interest @tB% perannum
ol th? anount outstanding. but shalt not be bounct to do so.

15. The respondent jssued many reminders for physicat possession i.e.,
27.07.2012, 2A.09.207A, 04.07.207A, 2g.07.202t and 04.01.2020
thereafter issued cancelarion letter to rhe complain ant on 74.07 .2022
after a gap of 5 years of receiving occuparion Cerriffcate for the projecr
i.e-,03.04.20U. The comptainant has failed to adhere ro the terms and
condit,ons of the bu,lder buyer agreement. section t9(10) of rhe Act
obUgares the ajto$ees to take possession of the subiect unit within 2
monrhs from the dare oi recejpt of occupation cerrjficate. tn rhe present
complaint the occupation certtficate was Sranted by the competent
authority on 03.04.2017. However, the respondent ofrered the
possession of the unjr in question to rhe complainant only on
15.04.2017.The respondent canceled the unit ofthe complainantwirh
adequate notices. Thur the cancellation ofuntdsvatid.

16. The Haryana Real Esrate Regulatory Authority curugram (Forfeiture oa
earnestmoney by the buitder) Regutations, 11(S) of2018,lrares that-

"5, AMOUNT OF EARNEST MONEA

:c::1:rio 
pn!: to the Reat Estate (Resulotions ond Devetopnent) Aca

2015 |'as diJlercnL Frauds were cotted out without ony jeor os there
was no towlorthe,orebut now. n view ot the dbove f;i ond tokt4sinto tonstd.rutDn the jLdseqents oJ Hon,ble N^.r, C.^r^i,
Di\puP\ Rc.trcssol Conn^t@r ond thc Han,ble Supr.ne Coun oJ
ladio thp outhotiy B al the tpw thot the Joi4hr; onount ol tiponest mone! rhollnat excp?d norc thon r0%ol thq consideruton
aqount o[rhe reol cstote i.p. oponnent/plot/buiLthc os the copqov be in otl co.c, whcrc the ron.ellotion ot th" noi/unit/ptot is
hode by the builder h o uniloterul nohner or the buver int;nds to
dtthdtow ttutu the palect ono on! ogreenent contotiing anyctouse
contmryto the oloresoid regutations shollbe void dnd a;t bi;ding on
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17. Keeping in view, the aforesajd legal provision, the respondent/pmmotor

directed to refund the paid,up amountafter deducting 10% of the sate

consideration and shall return the amount along wirh interesr at the
rate of10.75% (the Srate Bank ofindia highest marginal costoftending
rate ([.,CLR) app]icabte as on dare +2yo) as prescribed underrute 15 of
the Haryana Real Estate (Regulatjon and Devetopment) Rule, 2017,

from thedateofcancetlarioni.e., 14.O7.2022tilttheacrualdateof retund

of the amount within th€ tim€lines provided in rul€ 16 of the Haryana

Rules 2017 ibid.

G. Directions of the authority

18. Hence, the authoriry hereby passes rhis order and issues the fo owing
di.ections unde. secrion 37 of the Act to ensure compliance of
obligations cast upon rhe promoteras perthe iuncrion enrrusred to the
authority unde. sectjon 34(t):

i. The cancellarion of the unit is hetd ro be vatjd. The respondenr is

dj.ected to refund rhe paid-up amount of Rs. 1,04,57,0gt/- after

deducting 10% ot the sale co.sideration of Rs. 1,18,86,3S8/-w[h

interest at rhe prescribed ratei.e.,10.75% on such balanceamount

, liom the date oicancellarion i.e., 14.07.2022 tilt the actual date oi

ii. A period of90 days is given to the respondent ro comptywtth the

directionsgiven in this orderand fajtingwhich legal consequences
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19. Conptaint stands dtsposed oi
20- File beconsigned to regisrry.

([4eml,

Haryana Reat Esrale Regutdtory Aurhoriry, CuruSram
Daredi 06.t2.202?
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